
EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM THE EHI- -
TOR, DATED

Columbia lloini!, I
Philadelphia, June 25, 1850 J

Steam hut msde a wonderful change in

the commercial world within the last ten

years. Before the Ocean was navigated by
eteamers, only a dozen et since, we were

often without news from the old world for a
month. Now steamers are arriving every
few days. Besides, California has become,

ns it were, a new world to ns, and may, in

some respects, be viewed as a distant colo-

ny instead of a coterminous part of the Union.

The arrival of the Cambria gives us the ef-

fect of the first intelligence of the invasion of

Cuba in England. Parliament and the Bri-

tish Government were considerably startled
with the intelligence, and a long debate en-

titled between the Ministers and the opposi-

tion members. The relations between Eng-

land and Spain have not been, for some time
past, of an amicable character, but England
is extremely jealous of the growing power of

the United States, and was, no doubt, ready
to interpose in behalf of Spain, if circumslan
ces should have required it. The Earl of
Aberdeen in the House of Lords, stated that
twenty years ago he proposed that England,

France and the United States, should guar
antee the possession of Cuba to Spain. Our

government refused to join in tho guarantee
Business is growing more dull rs the wea-

ther gtiws warmer, and next month, when
all will leave that can leave, business will bo

ill a stand. The boats to Cape May have
already commenced running. The Penobs-

cot and the Kennebeck are said to be very
fine boats, with good accommodations, and
under the command of obliging and attentive
officers. The boats run between Philadel-
phia and New York, via; the Capes. The
Columbia House, by L. Harwood, at Cupe
May, is highly spoken of for its very superior
accommodations. The Omnibuses, which
thread ' almost every street, are doing a
smashing business, but the poor skeleton
frames of horses suffer terribly under the
lash and the heat. How quiet the city would
be without them 1 though twenty years ago
they were scarcely known. Yet numerous
as Ihoy are here, they bear no comparison to
tie number in INew fork, they area

source of great convenience and enable many
to live, as it were, out of town. To ride from
Kensington to the Navy Yard, two miles, for
sixpense appears almost incredible. It ie in

fact the carriage of the multitude, the poor
as well as the rich. You havo but to raise
your finger and the driver stops to receive
you. In New York, Broadway is literally
jammed with them. A gentleman who was
there a few days since, says he wailed fifteen
minutes by his watch, for an opportunity to

cross the Btreet. Some gentleman, sometime
since who had the curiosity to count, stated
that over nine hundred vehicles passed a cen
tain point in one hour.

The Whig Convention, which we believe
was the first State Convention, ever held in

this city, was well represented. The dele

gates were treated with great hospitality.'
The prospect of success being small, there
was not much difficulty in making nomina
tions. The Lancaster delegation were, how

ver, with dirlicully quieted, after the rejec
tion of John Strolim for Canal Commissioner.
His vote in Congress, refusing supplies to our
Volunteers in Mexico, did the business for

him. Henry W. Snyder the nominee for
Auditor General is well known in our neigh-

borhood, and is a worthy and competent man.
but 1 presume he does not feel much anxiety
for the cares of office, in anticipation of his
election.

Congress is progressing slowly with the
slavery question. The compromise will no

doubt pass the Senate and will, I think, with
certain amendments in the House, pass that
body. Should this event take place soon
there may be some hopes of a modification
of the tariff. Mr. Webster, by his patriotic
and manly course has acquired many new
friends. The New England cotton mills and
the Pennsylvania furnaces, will not be the
less cared for in consequence,

The markets are now well supplied with
vegetables and fruit. Strawberries were
old, last week, as low as five cents per quart

rottsyille correspondence.
Pennsylvania Hall, )

Pottsvillc, June 1850. J
Mr bear American : This town always

reminds me of a huge man in a small suit of
ciothes. It is perfectly hemmed in by moun
taint and crowded together in a most uneasy
and uncomfortable position, that to look at it
on a sultry day like this, makes one feel as
if he was buttoned up to the chin in a very
tight overcoat. But the demands of extrn- -
tensive trade forced the people to erect lion
ea wherever it was possible to placo them

and each strove to get as near tho centre as
possible. Latterly they are extending their
bounds, and Mahantongo street forms the
most beautiful and pleasant part of tho town.
It is rather steep for a square or two west of
Centre street but then ascends with an easy
grade. A number of beautiful residencos
have been built along the upper end. Among
these Courtland Terrace attracts particular at
tention. These houses are built in the cot
tage style and painted in imitation of red
sandstone. In front are beautifully terraced
gardens, and along the rear the sombre shad-

ows of a dense thicket of young pines pre
sent a pleasing and striking contrast with
the blaze of midday upon the pavement.
The position commands a fine view of the
town and much of the surrounding country
A little above of Courtland Terrace, in a
shady grove, is the Academy ; a handsome
brick building, in which are training the fu

ture lights of the town. Amorig the faculty
is Mr. Kirkwood, whose recent astronomical
discoveries have immortalized his name.

Still further on lies tho Cemetry. It is
handsomely laid out, favorably situated and
neatly kept, but does not contain any very
striking monuments.

Silvir Terrace, at the southern edge of

town is not yet completed, but it original

style and Imposing size promise to make it

most beautiful structure.

The new Court House it being built upon
a commanding eminence to tho riyhl of Cen

tre street as you cntor it from Sunbnry. The
material of which it is constructing is brick.
It is very large and not very well planned.
Besides its distance from tho centre of town
and the height of the hill upon which it
stands are such as threnten to place justice
beyond the reach of all who are not blessed
with stout limbs and good wind. The pub-

lic offices are to be placed in tho basement.
The jail will be built a few squares distant.
The Court House will be under roof by the
4th proximo, when a jollification is expected
to take place.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Hookey, the
superintendent of the Gas works, 1 had an

opportunity of examining tho process by
which tho town is lighted. Tho Carbuietted

Hydrogen is produced hero from rosin. The
gas is pure and makes a brilliant light, al-

though from tho small sizo of the burners the
illumination of both houses and strcots is not

so bright as it might be. There has been

much prejudice against the use of gas here,

but is dying away, and camphine and can-dl-

nre going out.

The scenery in tho neighborhood is very
fine, particularly when viewed from Sharp

mountain. Long lines of buildings stretch
away from Pottsville on every side like tho

divcrsing beams of the sun whpn near the
horizon. Tho fact is that this region is not

exactly in its zenith. The coal business has
been overdone and will take some timo to
recover from its consequent piostration.
This town is very dull except on Saturday

ighl and duiing the whole of Sunday, when
constant erowd are upon tho sidewalk.

esterday, Sunday there was a grand mili

iry display. The regiment under Col. Na- -

gle paid the last honors to the remains of Ser

geant McClnre, an aged revolutionnr. This
regiment is justly celebrated for the neatness
and taste of its uniform, and its high state of

discipline.
While this delighllul weather lasts, we

will visit Tumbling run, Swatara falls, and
all the rest of the grand places of resort here,
and if any thing interesting happens, you
shall hear from me. Yours, kc. H.

TEE A1E?JC-1T- .
SUMiURY.

SATURDAY, JUNE V!, lrV.II.

II. B. MASKER, Editor anil Proprietor.

To Atn'KRTisKtts. The cirenlalion of the Sunbnry

American nmong Die different towns on tho Siifiqiiclmnna'
in tint exceeded if equalled ly miy paiT pulilitlied in North-
ern Pcnnfylvania.

TIIK LIST OF LETTERS is puhlinhrd in this ynprr.

in aeeordiijicr wilh the law requiring them to lie pnHislir.ri
ill tiie paper having the largest eireulalitiii.

Democratic State Nominations.

For Canal Commissioner :

WILLIAM T. M0RIS0N,
Of Monlfi'imery Comity.

For Auditor (kucral:
EPHHAIM BANKS,

Of Miinin County.

For Surveyor General:

J. PORTER BRAWLEY,
Of Crawford County.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Duslnrss Notice!.
Yarxish Ann Paijit Stork. Wc call the at

tention of those ofour readers who arc in want of
such articles s varnish, paint, putty, ink, etc, to

the advertisement of W. F. Pcildrirk, No. 78
North 4th street, Philadelphia. These articles
are manufactured by him and have the reputation
of being among tho best in ths riiy, and at prices

as low as any.

STATE CEXTRAL COMMITTEE.
The members composing the Democratic

State Central Committee, appointed at
Williamsport for the ensuing year, will meet
at McKitintNs' Merchants' Hotel, in the City
of Philadelphia, on Thursday evening, this
1 1th ot July next, at 8 o'clock, lor tho purpose
of organizing the Committee.

John Hickman, Chairman.
West Chester. Pa., June 1 1, 1850

We are requested to give notice
that the Bank of Northumberland will be

closed on Thursday the 4th ol July next,
and that the board of Directors will not
meet until Friday the 5th. All persons

having notes fulling due on the lib. should

make their arrangements to pay them on
Wednesday, as they will be protested on

that day according to law, unless paid.

K7" The United States Marshall arrived
at New Orleans, May 20th, with Cols.

Gonzales, O'llara and Ticket, and Capt.
Lewis, Cuba mvationists, in custody.

FOIL AIR.
Sorrje scientific society down east has

awarded a premium to John Green, for a
new method of expelling foul air from
wells, &c, by means of unslacked lime.
This air, which sometimes collects in wells
and coal mines, is carbonic acid gas, and

lime has long been used to dissipate it.
Lime, as used for white .wash and mortar is

made from the carbonate of lime by burn-

ing it with coal, either mineral or vegeta
ble, which expels the excess of carbonic
acid and leaves the protoxide which is

quicklime. By the slaking process it be'

comes the hydrate of lime. Both the ox
ide and hydrate have a powerful affinity
for carbonic acid, and when thrown into
wells, Sec. where it exists, will immediately
combine with it, forming the carbonate ol
lime. An equally efficacious method of
dislodging this or any other foul air, ii to
lower into it a pan of burning charcoal
which produces an upward current of air
carrying off the foul and introducing fresh
in its place. ' Both methods have long been
in use and we do not see anything in Mr,
Green'i which deserves a premium, as it
is not original wilh him.

SUNlttJllY AMERICAN AND SHAM OKI N

SUNSET ON THE SUSUCEIIANNA.

During the past few weeks we have wit

nessed a ' succession of gorgeous sunsets

which seemed to vie with each other in
variety and loveliness. Our scenery, even
under cloud, is beautiful, but beneath the
showers of purple and gold that the setting

sun pours over the valley, river and moun

tain side, it exhibits tranacendant charms
which alike defy the power of pen and to

pencil. There is no hour of the day that.
has half the sweetness of a summer sunset.

Morn may break with its rosy dawn, fra

grant with the fresh perfume of the open

ing flowers and vi.-ca-l with the matins of a

thousand joyous birds, but there is some

thing in the magnificence of a summer sun

set, where all the splendor of that orb bursts
out in a succession of brilliant colors, as

man and beast, fatigued with the clays's la-

bor, seek their homes, the winds die away
and' nature seems to bo composing herself
for the repose of night, that gives us an in
definable pleasure. We could sit upon the
banks of the Susquehanna and watch one of
these sunsets through eternity and ask no

other blessing. Then as the sun slowly
descends

'The mnon is up, nnd yet it is not night
HnniM't. divides the day with her a sea
Of plory streams along the dizzy height
i H the fnr distant mountains ; Heaven is flee

From clouds, but all of colors seem lo
Melted to one vast ins of the West,
Where the day joins the past eternity;
While on the other hand fair Diun's ercut
l'Moul through the azure air nn island of the Mcst !

A single star is at her side, nud reigns
With her o'er half the lovely heaven j hut still

Yon sunny sea heaves brightly, and remains
As Nijihl nnd Day ronlcndiiu; were, until
Nature reclaimed her order; gently flows

The ftisqurhaniut where their hues instil

The odorous purple of a new born rose,

Which streams upon her stream and glass 'd within it
glows,

Killed with the face of Heaven, which, from afar
Comes down u;ioii the waters; nil its hues,

From the rich sunset to the rising star,
Their magical variety diffuse;
And now they change ; a paler shadow throw
Its lnautle o'er the mountains; parting! day

lies like the dolphin whom each pang holmes

With a new color ns it gasps away,
The last still loveliest, till t'isgone and all isgiay.')

CALIFORNIA NEWS.

The Crescent Cily arrived at New York

on Monday, bringing fifteen days later
news from California, half a million of gold

dust, and 117 passengers. The health of
Chagres and Panama was good.

A destructive fire occurred in San Fran
cisco on May 4th, which reduced one
fourth of the city to ashes. It is supposed

to have been the work of an incendiary,
and a reward of 5f)000 has been offered for

his apprehension. The loss is estimated at
$500,000. In ten days after the fire, ma

ny of the houses were rebuilt and several
stores were replenishing their shelves with
new goods.

The reports from the mining districts,
both North and South, are still favorable.

The health of the placers is good.

The city fathers of San Francisco have
determined to erect cisterns and sink arte- -
sean wells in all parts of the city, so that a
supply of water can always be readily ob-

tained. The number of engines and the
strength of the fire department is also to be

increased.
A party of Indians had attacked and

murdered a few miners on North Fork,
near Auburn. They also severely wound-

ed a trader and robbed his team. A party
from Auburn immediately started in pur
suit, overtook the Indians and killed twenty-f-

ive before they fled. A Volunteer corps
has been formed to scour the country and
make war upon the Indians. It is suppo
sed there were white men with the Indi
ans who incited them to these outrages.

NEWS IS SCARCE

We judge from the column upon column
devoted in many papers to a street fight be-

tween Forrest, a play-act- or and Willis, an
editor. One would suppose from the fuss

that is made about them, that they were
pillars of the state, and that the result of
an exhibition ol rowdyism on their part
was big with importance to the United
States and the rest of mankind. The fact
is that nobody, except a few friends of the
parties, cares a copper which of them was

whipped, or whether he deserved a thrash-

ing. In the country, when two persons so

far lorget their good breeding and decency
as to engage in personal rencontre, they
are so much ashamed of themselves after.
wards, and feel their degradation so deeply
that so far from perpetuating their disgrace
by newspaper cards, they are too happy
to have the affair forgotten as soon as possi-

ble. But in our cities, which set them
selves up as examples to the rest of the
community, these personal matter become

affairs of national importance, and the rage
for carding is so great that even dutch
Charley and Yankee Sullivan felt them-

selves called upon to make a public state.
ment of their grogshop quarrel. Now, we
have statements and counterstatemc nts from

Forrest and Willis, and their backers, to
gether with comments at large from the
press, upon a common fight between two
persons, who, if ever they were gentlemen
seem to have forgotten it on that occasion.

This notoriety may be very pleasant to the
combattants, but we much doubt if they
are envied by any respectable man in the
country.

If there is a taste among the readers of
the papers which have taken such a deep
interest in this fight, formatters of this dis- -
cription j it is a depraved taste, and it be

comes their editors to correct, if possible,
instead of pandering to it. We shall not be

surprised to find others taking this new
mode of acquiring notoriety and exposing

their domestic relations.

THE CUBAN INVADERS.
The Grand Jury of the United States

Court, at New Orleans, have found a true
bill against Gen. Lopez, Hen-

derson, Gov. Quitman, Judge Pinckney
and eleven others, for violating the neutral-
ity laws. It is painful to us to see such
distinguished menarrainged for such acrime,
men whose public stations and trusts ought

have placed them beyond the control of
such motives as led to the expedition. To
some of them was committed the adminis
tration of the laws they were the first to
break. They were looked tip to by the
community, and their example has been

the means of leading many to embark in

thisscheme; some of whom have already
forfeited their lives. To whom can we
confide the administration of our laws and
the guidance of public affairs, when Gover
nors and Judges, high executive and judicial
officers, project and aid in carrying out ex
peditions for piracy and plunder. What
obedience can be expected from the people
when officers thus hold themselves out as
the leaders of insubordination ! Where can

we look for safety when those who have
sworn to administer the laws excite and en.
courage insurrection ! It is a sight which
must sicken the heart of honest men who
love their country and her institutions.
Theirs is a spirit which must bring ruin nnd

disgrace upon the country. Unless it is

promptly checked by the swift and severe
punishment of those guilty, we may as well
have no laws, no government, but live like
Turks and Arabs upon the spoils of weaker
nations.

The avowed object of the invaders was
to rescue Cuba from Spanish tyranny and
oppression. Their secret intention was to
get gold, glory and influence in that island.
The whole scheme was one grand specula,
tion from the beginning. Soldiers were
enlisted for exorbitant wages to be paid,
upon the contingency of success, out of the
spoils. Officers were easily procured under
the same golden expectations. And yet
they would have the world believe that,
from pure love of liberty and disinterested
sympathy with the enslaved, they risked
the perils of war and thegarote, by landing
in Cuba, and braved the consequences of
crime by concocting and aiding the exjiedi- -

.i i uti.i .i .inun .u iiunif. iv nai sympainy tney de-

serve from peaceful and law-abidi- citizens
we can not say. If a party of abolitionists
were to make an incursion into Maryland,
attack and murder a planter,and plunder his
house for the purpose of giving his slaves
freedom, they would undoubtedly he hung,
if apprehended, and they would deserve il.
But they have the same right to do this as

the "Ousel Ovh" had to invade Cuba. The
only difference is that the latter intended
to plunder on an extensive and wholesale
system.

We hope the accused will undergo an im
partial trial, unbiased by morbid sympathy.
If they are guilty they ought to pay the pen
alty of guilt, and the punishment should be
heavier in proportion to the rank and influ
ence of the criminal. Whoever contribu-
ted his aid in this expedition deserves se

vere punishment. Not only did they break
the laws of the United States, but their con-

duct might have involved the country in a
war and caused the sacrifice of numerous
and valuable lives. Ifthey are not punish-

ed, wc shall have bands of marauders set
ting out upon similar excursions every year.
There are always men ready to show their
bravery and spirit in bloodshed rather than
earn an honest living, and unless the Laws
are enforced against them, we shall make
the United Stales a prolific brooding place
of pirates. The high standing of Governor
Quitman and Henderson,
should make them a mark for, not shield
them from, punishment.

K7 Tin: Last Agony. Yesterday we
saw a youthful sticker imbibing a julep in
most luxurious style. Amid the green
leaves of the mint, reposed a full blown
rose ; and his nose inhaled the fragrance of
the flower, while he sucked up through a
straw the iced liquid wilh most exquisite
satisfaction.

7" Tho public dinner tendered to Hon
Robert Walker, at Pittsburgh, is, we trust,
on account of his services in the Wheeling
bridge case. His labors to annihiliate the
iron business would scarcely deserve such

a compliment from the Iron City.

K7"The citizens of Columbia county
have held an indignation meeting, and pro
tested fiercely against the erection of Mon
tour county. They pledge themselves for

a repeal of the act.

O" This Whig Statu Convention. This
body met at the city of Philadelphia on the
19th iust., and nominated Joshua Di'nuan, of
Bucks county, for Canal Commissioner. Jlen
ry Snyder, of Union county, for Auditor Con
eral, and Joseph Henderson, of Washington
county, for Surveyor General.

K7" Tho United States Court for tho Wes-
tern District of Pennsylvania opened its term
at Williamsnort on the 17th inst., and adjourn-

ed the same on the 25th. The trial of Ceo.
Baldwin, indicted for robbing the mail at
hisoflice in Great Bend, Susquehanna county,
occupied the court for three days. The jury
returned a verdict of "guilty." Judge Grior,
sentenced the prisoner to ten years' hard la-

bor in the Western Penitentiary, at Allegheny
city.

The case of Charles M. Gearhart for rob-

bing the mail at Danville was likewise dis-

posed of. The jury brought in a verdict of
"guilty" and he was sentenced to ten years'
haid labor in tho Western Penitentiary.

JOURNAL.
IMPORTANT I ROM WASIHM1TON.

Washington, Juno 25.

Intelligence has been received here from

California, relative to the certain political

movements going on there, looking lo results

which will astonish the pooploof these Slates,
when it is divulged. It needs confirmation,

however.
News has also been received, of another

revolution in Mexico but of what extent I

am no, yet apprized. It is certain, however,
that Santa Anna has returned !

Tho prospects of the Compromise are less

favorable. Mr. Soule's speech is having ef-

fect to strengthen the demands of the South.
Washington, Juno 26.

Tho news from New Mexico created an

intense sensation, nore, It
everybody, and summarily knocks on tho

head all previous calculations.
Tho Southern extremes are in a terrible

rage, "Ilesistanco" not only to New Mexico,
J

but California, too, must bo made, now, "at
all hazards, to the last extremity."

Tho Texas members aio particulntly few
cions. Texas thoy say his been deliberately
defrauded, and cheated out of her territory,
and she must get it bad;, by forco of arms,
if necessaty !

F.lTorts are making to pursuadn the South

generally, to make this their common rally'

ing ground. It is rumored, inai
members arc to meet in caucus, to

delilieiato on what is best It) be done, in this
new exigency.

The Kpnech of Air. Smile, ninl the growing

demo that the Missouri line shall be matin

tho basis of compromise, hail previously

strengthened the South in their opposition
to tho Compromise, but the advices from

New Mexico now band them closer together

Tho Southern members keep cool and

quiet but the excitement on all hands is

very great. Weather very warm.

ARRIVAL OV TIIE M.U1A11A,

All Quiet on the Continent,

l)e line in Cotton ami llrcadstnjfs.

Tho steamship Niagata, Capt. Ryrie. reach
ed her wharf between 5 and (i o'clock in the
morning of tho 2Mh iust. Most of tho pas'
sage had good weather. She brings Liver
pool papers to the 15th, and London papers
to the 1 llh of Juno.

Accounts from tho continent represent

every thing quiet. Tho political news gone

rally does not possess any importance.
I'hu crops are mote forward, and this fact

has caused a reduction in tho prices of bread

stuffs.
Tho Niagara will leavo for Boston about

eight o clacK.
l'.NCl.AND.

Tho debates in Parliament present no new
foaturu. Tho Ministry havo again been bea

ten.
A bill having for its object the exemption

f i urn sale, of all estates in Iirlaud, not mott-- 1

gagod to a certain amount, has been intro- -'

duced in the- House of Lords.
11IANCK.

Tito cotinlty is tranquil. The bill for grant,
ing pensions to I ho families (( thoso killed

and wounded in tho afluiis of February, and

June, has boon rejected. The bill for legal

ising the transportation of political olloudurs

has been passed entire.
DENMARK. AND THE 1HTI1IKS.

Several proposals for tho settlement of the

difficulties, have been published by the
Schleswig Deputies. Preparations for hostil-

ities continue.
rurssiA.

Nothing of moment. The King is fast re-

covering, and may bo considered out of dan-
ger.

Another Ci'ba Expedition. A New Or-

leans correspondent of the Norfolk Beacon,
says ho has reason to believe, from what he
has heard, that a second expedition against
Cuba is in contemplation. Ho says, further,
that it "will be eomoscd of material which
will fully test the practicability of tho whole
thing. If it is organized and onec lauds on

the enemy's shores, its motto will bu success

or extermination, as, Corlez like, it will burn
tho transports and render retreat entirely out
of the question.

Indians Burnt Alive. An express came
in from Fort Lamarie, a few days since, from
which we leain that tho small pox had gotten
among the Sioux Indians, who, toslop its rava
ges, had burnt to death a number of those
that took tho disease. The small pox was
also prevailing in several companies of the
emigrants. Western (Mo.) lleporter, June 8

Tho total number of deaths in tho city of
St. I.ouis, for tho week ending tho 9lh inst.,
was a seventy-five- , of which thirteen are ic
ported as from cholera.

Another destructive fire has occurred in
Milwaukie, Wisconsin, by which tho exten
sive stables of the Temperance II on so, to
gellior wilh several other buildings, were
destroyed. Twenty horses perished in the
flamos.

A System of Defence for Cuba. A cor
respondent of tho Picayune, writing from
Havana says :

The new plan of garrison and defence for
tho island is to be put in force immediately
A rendezvous has bocn opened in this city,
and men are being enlisted "to serve out of
the city." I am told they are to compose the
new corps of Civio Guards, which is to be
two thousand strong. This forco is to bo
placed ulong tho entire coast of the island;
the stations tobemadoat every forty leagues
and two smull steamers are to be purchased
immediately, either iu the United Slates or
England, for the purpose of conveying infor
tnation. The Government are resolute in be
lie vin2 that the feast 'is not finished. Tho

regiments of Galicia and Na poles go to Santi

ago do Cuba at once, and a reinforcement of

mounted artillery to the Control Department.

Doing tub Handsomc Thinu. The editor
of the New York Tribune having been muletr

ed in the sum of six and a quarter cents, in a
libel suit, ten of his subscribers have liberally
clubbed together and sent him one cent, ho

ping that tho example will induce othors to

make tip thu loinauiiiig livo sixths ot tho
amount.

The Knocking Spirits, in New York
have communicated the important lact to
Gen. Walbriilre, that the Compromise Bill
will pass the Senate by nine majority. So
the public mind will rest easy on this point.

The La it neds Arrested. The two bro
thers Lamed, suspected of robbing the
Charlestown (N. H.) Bank, have been aires
ted at Worchester.

Tin cholera if at Nashville. There were
six cases and three deaths on Wednesday .
insi, ana inree nrw cases on rriuay.

NOTICE.
Venders and Retailers of Domestic andTHE Merchandize, of Northumberland

rotintv, will take notice that they lire assessed And
rated liy tho appraiser of mercantile tax on, for the
vcaj 18o0, aa follows t '

Namkx Townships. Clash Llt-t!- )

Lewis.
Roup & Savage, liquor 13 $15 00
A. T. Heinle, li 13 15 00

Kamp, liq 13 15 00
Delaware.'

Droller ft A rmslrong 13 ' 10 00
Haven eV. McCorimck 12 13 50
T K A Ibriclit 13 10 00
Ludwig ft Wank liq H 10 50
Dcnllcr Sc Armstrong 14 7 00
J Hime 14 7 00

Turbut.
Isaac Brown 14 7 00

Milton.
Blair ft fired lirj 14 10 50
Isaar Brown liq 13 . 15 00
Swrnk Sc Maslcller 12 12 50
Aaron Coinlv 12 12 50
Wm II Krymirc liq 12 18 25
John II Iiuxrr 14 7 (Ml

John K Callow 14 7 00
Hindi ft Brother 10 20 00
(irorsr Corrry 14 7 00
Win ( Nne ' 13 10 00
IIuiitT Sc Cnldwrll 12 12 50
David 1 1 utU'rl liq 13 15 00
Scth Cadwuladrr 14 7 00

Cliilisquaque.
Jiimes Bred 14 7 00
Adam Conrad 14 7 00
Wm l'ortrr 14 7 00
John II Vincent 14 7 00

Point.
Samuel Woods 12 12 50

AWfitimwrand. .
Forsvth & Trirstly liq 13 15 00
Jhiih-- s TagKiirt jr 13 10 00
(icoror Apsley 14 7 00
II Itiish H 7 00
Wilhtii Elliott liq 14 10 50
M .1 J) W'ithington liq 14 10 50
Cotirim Wrnrk 14 7 00
8. B Drnorninndy 14 7 00
James Tao,5urt Son liq 13 15 00

Sitnlmry.
S N Thompson liq 14 10 50
John Youii',' 14 7 00
(irorjie Bright 13 15 00
J. B nvrrs & ro 14 7 00
H. II '.Mower 14 ' 10 50

.1 W Krilinir liq 13 15 00
I T ('Irnieulliq 14 10 50
Wm & Keulien Fcgely 14 7 00

Lower Augusta.
Hi'ilncr 5 Boughiicr liq 14 10 50
David Ki.-h-cr liq 14 10 50
Simron Hope liq 14 10 50
John Kiuil'mun liq 14 10 50
Wm Hoover liq 14 10 50

Lower Malionoy.
Ditty ft Li nker liq 14 10 50
(irornc Brosious 14 7 00
KliiiH Wrist li 14 10 00
Benjamin Hi'ilncr liq 14 10 50

Jackson.
John Carl liq 14 10 50
William Kcursr liq 14 10 51)

Daniel artx liq 11 10 50
illlam Drppin hq 13 10 50

Upper Muhonoy.
Brurvil Holshuc Hq 14 ri
Daniel Heinle liq 14 10 SO

CharlrB Snyder ft co liq 14 10 50

Little MaJionoy.

Wm Rotharmel 11 7 00
Coal.

Solomon Bovrr 14 7 00
Wm. At Reuiien Fegely 13 10 00
Aiiiincrtnan V Zero 14 7 00

Shamokin.
& Wolverton 14 7 00

Shreive & Statse! 14 7 00
It II Vastine liq 14 10 50
Samuel John 14 7 00
John Vaiizunt 14 7 00
Taiart t co. 13 10 00
John U Morgan 14 7 00
Samuel Bergstreaurr 14 7 00

Upper Augusta.
J Campbell &co. 14 10 50

All persona engaged in selling Patent Medicines,
in Northumberland county, are saaessed aa fol-

low a:
Delaware.

t'lHl Licnw.
TEAllmKlrt 4 5 no
Hayes & McCormirk 4 6 00
Traveling agent for Dr. E Soul 3 10 00

Milton.
John H Tiaser 4 5 00
John T Casiow 4 5 00

UttR lllllStt AMD OlSTKR ClLLARS.
MtltOH.

Joseph Eckhcrt 8 5 00
Christopher Stino 8 S 00

Stinittrt.
Philip Brymirc 8 5 00

Northumberland.
Henry Wanck 8 5 00

BREWERS WITHIH TRK Coi'STT.
Milton.

George Bukcr 0 18 00

Prraona encaped in distilling iiquora, in Nor-

thumberland county, are aanrsaod and rated by
the appraiser of mercantile tax as follows

jVilfon.
Christopher Ktine 10 6 00
John Kohr 10 S 00
A Deuce &. Brother 9 8 00

Lower Augusta.
Joseph Weitzel 9 8 00

An Appeal will Iw held at tho Coinmiasianers
oilice at cunbury, on the 20th day of June next,
at 10 o'clock, A. Mn at which time and place those

may attend.
DANIEL P. CAUL,

Mer. Appraiser.
Cliilisquaque, June 7, 1310. je29

BOARDING.
fllHE aubscriber will continue to receive and
JL accommodate a few transient or permanent

UoiRii:R, at her residence in Sunbury. The
location ia in Market Mquare, one door west of the
"Kuiilmry American" olliee, a handsome and
pleaxunt part ol' the town. To persona front the
city, who wish lo spend a few months in the
country during the aummer season, Sunbury af-
fords a delightful retreat.

ann c. Morons.
June 29, 1850.

CELEBRATION.
rTHE Cadets of Temperance will holj their

1 annual celebration on the eveiung of the 4th
ol July, in the lecture room of the German Re-

formed Church. The citiiena of 8ui bury, aa
well aa the public generally, art reapeciiuily invi-
ted to be present Several diaeouraea appropriate
to the occasion will be delivered.

, June 80, 1850 '

MINERAL WATEH, from th. Oak Orchard
highly valuable iu chronic di-

seases, tud tonic rcmcuie. for aale by
HENRY MAtER.

Sunbury, Juno Sfl, lf50 If

l THEME l.'Ot'RT or rElRYLVAMA.I
NORTHERN DISTRICT

NOTICE.

f hereby given that the Supreme th.rsorthcrn District of P... will eomiJnV
nnual action on the Sd Monday of j'w Zut the tourt bourns, iti 8unhury. '

v CHAH. PLEASANTS.
Prothy's. Sup. Court, N. D.

rwtliyV Ofi-ic-
c,

Sunbury, June 11, 1850. J
Argument list

I Covil v Maffit, LH13 Hrinman ts Kent."v "

rrne county. 14 Plymouth township
2 Forbes Ryan va Rut-- ! va Jackson township,

well & Coleman, M'i 15 Ron adm. vs Phelps.
aJ? 116 nM !" v ame.

3 PCaae v Johnaort IT Shoemaker vaRollanJ4 Cooly 2d va Taylor. 18 Gardner vaDavia.
5 Holden ts Cole et al 19 Morsa &. co va Aver "
6 tiulirk va Pnrkhurat. 20 Mains va Fillman.
7 Sec va Browing. 2 1 aame va Pclman.
8 Campbell va (Stewart 22 Sickler va Warner.

ro- - , ,23 Chastcllenx vs Fair- - .
muvinrii va joncs. child.

10 Sehemcrliorn va I
Scliermerhorn admr. 25 Armstrong va Hale.It DerdnckvaWood. ,26 Hackert va Comm.ti- -

'

i Andrea va Evans. ' wealth of Pa.
Second List

,n,BOn, Vf Myers. ..n A co. 22 same v, H M yera.i Hnydcr va Bull, L-- 23 ,alnB VD Myera.
! Reed's adm. v. ReeJ.v w
J20 Caul v. Com, Pa.4 Bercklry vaRocd 27 Ca.e v. P.rn.alle.

Minn S8 Vey & CO B"- -1 V Brown vsl un j
fiCi."n &;r . MvrTv.Rtrohcckcr

:, Rrovc9 DonttldMn.
! -- 1 Knse va Be,t.

7 Barley va Pfouli ex. 32 Wn.mn n
n HUM!, tff liuoa'lH. 33 Itiindrum va Kline.9 Snvder Wilt. 3 Builiilo tp s White10 Willier va Bonier. Drrr

1 1 Acrliin ta ct ullcra vs! 35 Daily va Grrrn
Mingst. 30 Keys vs Witmoro

12 King vs Kline. 37 Wullta vs Snvder
13 Knsc va Davis. 38 Clement va Rvpiert.nil. :n i iy.,..Me i.n.igc co va 39 wull0 vg I0hrhucll

inT " Wpav" v Clrmrnt
ct ulI va Curo- -' i Kosg va Pleasants

there et u. 42 Pleaaanta va Rom
fl Moats .va Knox, L3 same va samew i.canciia ex va Kca-.- Hrlirirl, vni.,mv.rich 45 Mans va WilsonIN Knox vs Moat7.. 10 Winganlnrrvs HolTcr..II t . . .iu,uT v vtycrs. t47 Thomas va I.lov.I.... , u ...ycrx. yUiauK va Wood.

JTIAIISIIA1MVS
TONIC MIXTURE,

Foil the CiitE of Fever and Ague.. --War.
ranted.

1 li .. oil, ., .,nil. l.,v, i 1M Mnl,r,?.,tv' 'known. l,rr,-lor- Il,,- - p,..,,ri..r ,l,.ir- ,- ,., ,,,nr' ,

rary to ll,,,ls o ,,! ... u ,r t ,
' '

can lie nieohly unil radically rurnt of '
FKVI'.II AM) AtiVK,

itho,,t tl,c ..f ,,, ,r, .,,. ti"v ,
",,;"-- '"r"', !"""" i to , ",,"

he ,.,..e, ,V1 , ,. r , f '' ' rfll,..t tl,o who ; a,.,,,,;,,,. , ,,.,,
Bale ami fpcvtly cure lor 1 "

Kkvkr and Mm u.
It i .lirm.l.lranot. cK .,,,,,,,,,,,1 M ,,.
B,,'r '''""I,'" .!,;.. and g1V(! hcinlhraction lo th.. kioii,;ii.i nnd

l'r..,r.il ,.ly l,y M.,r,h,.l Co.. , tH!'),'?' ! """'""I
.

Son, No. a, ..h . SnT
i i ii.iii, T,,i.--i n,i. per ni"l. itth:. n,.,l R '

Jim.. IV.ll I v

W. F. PEDDRICK'S
(I.ati: PAirr.KU ok c.

Varnlsli Manufactory and I'aintStore,
No 78 North Fourth Street,

A FEW DOORS ATiOVE CHERRY, Wr.T AIDE 'PHILADELPHIA.
Constantly on hand and for sale, at reduced

piiii!-- , ana ajtipirtor quality, the fnl- -
lOil-lllt- ui lines, viz:f.. eh. f':,!.l!,i-t- JitiKihiii rr.' t'il Cloth Vamiriira jj.rv i...nittiii! i:...t ..... ii- -

' ... I. iLP1. . :. ,l.r:""'t' 'I"! Arn.f. H...,. a,l
AM'ITIDS. IMIViss. v IN nil AVI) I lie

.
1' ""iw....

'1,
., ,,,

' ".V.",r'",,,,.,"".Window. ... ,tit.i(111 ! Ilnl.1
Arti.t.

Kitw
Co.

and to rnim, ; (;, Silver, and C..ir Mronzr : Rk'
Wriiinj!
.irr i.;m,.,uit.

Ink.
At , veiy iiperiorhfe Dlurking ami

Junu '.11.

Kaci ii Subscription Office.
10 PARK PLACE, NEW-YOR-

fjPHE Proprietor Ikmj to announce that they
ojicncd Clames lor (Sweepstakes, upon

the system which has obtained a large share of
the ptililie support in England and elsewhere, hy
extending as iidoea to the public at large, the

othmvikc lelt hy few only in racing events,
mid ennliling all whether conversant wilh Sport-
ing mutters or not, to participate in the chance of
gaining a large sum, by the result, ai proportion-
ally u small risk ! .4s will bcsceiibv the subjoined
Scheme, the suliseril?r in Cl.sa E, may

1 OK O.Mi DOLLAR, UA1M 8J,000
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THE DRAWING
of tliia Sweepstake will take place publicly on the
23d day of August, 1850, tho day on which the
race will be aun tho place and hour being firat

duly announced hy advertisement; when the
names of all the horse entered, will 1 allotted

amnngat the aubacriliers in each clasa, and on the
20th day of September next, by which time the
result of the raeo will be known, the Priiea will
be distributed; the holder of the name of the
winning horac in Claa "A." receiving a Prixe e

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS,

that of tho second, Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars,
&.c. &c., in accordance with the above Scheme.

A commission of 10 per cent to cover expenaes
will be deducted on payment of all prizes.

Any further information required, will be aflbrd-edb- y

Secretary, Mr. William Bar roll, at the offi-

ces as above to whom all applications for Agen-

cies and other communications are to be addressed

Post paid. nd all remitlunes, either by Bill or
Note to be made, in return for which, numbered
Certificates will lie forwarded as directed.

Lists of Horses entered for the above, end all
other Races of Importances may be soon, logcUktr

v.ili Schcinca of Sweepstake iu the fofllKouiiitg
Sl. Liger, cVc. oVc. Ac. ' i

Juilt i'J, 1S30 ' i


